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Ab自tract: Although many kinds of particles are flo且tedin the atmosph巴re，nO one has r巴乱lly

atternpted to definite芭xpenm巴ntaIlywhat each particle origin呂tedfrom， or classify t11e 

partic!es by thεorigin. Therεfore t11εobservations of the smoke prodl1ced by t11巴combustion

of many types of materials were undertaken， and elements cornposing thεburnt particlεs wer巴

analyzed by EDX， in order to interpret atmospheric particles. Thεstructual c1ifference of the 

major particl日sfloated in the atmosphere can distinctly be s日enin this report by both scanning 

and transmission el巴ctronmicrographs. A range of experiments led to the result that 

atmospheric particles wer巴 classifiedinto two c旦tegoriesaccorc1ing to their features. One 

can be id日ntifi巴das the sph巴ricalparticles， 0.1μm in c1iamet己r，produc巴dby the combustion 

of fossi! fuel and petrochemical proc1uctso The elements of these particles were m乱inJ.y

compos吋 ofcarbon. The other involv巴sth巴particlesproduc号c1by the combustion of plants 

These particles， comp旦ringto the former， W邑reidentified to be larger in diamet日r，and more 

various in both size and micromorphology. The elements of these particles were composecl 

of a high concentration of silicon ancl aluminum. 

Kり ωoγds:Atmospheric particl巴， SEM， TEM， EDX， fossil fuel， petrochernical products， 

plants 

1. Introdudion 

While we breathe air to live， it is doubtiul whether air we are just 110W breathing is safe 

or not. Presently smog is hanging over most of cities， and our health is gradually under-

mined by air pollutiol1o 

The partic1es involved in the atmosphere have actually been observed up until l1OW. 

As an example， a large number of spherical paγtic1es， 0園lμmin diameter were identified 

by scanning electron microscope from the atmospheric partic1es collected at Matsue City 

from 19 to 24 December， 1991 (Fig-2， 1n addition film-!ike partic1es， 30 nm in diameter， 
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were observed by transmission electron microscope from snow that fell in Matsue City on 

20 1991 Bト Sootdisdosed in these micrographs was identified to 

originate from a oil well blasted at Gulf War that broke out on 17 1991 (Tazaki， 

1992 ; Tazaki et al.， 1992)園

particles do not come into in special situations. As an 

over 50 % of particulate materials at Y okohama N ational 

were identified to be sub.micrometer sized that contained a 

amount of black carbon. This survey concluded that most of in the 

atmosphere were occupied man-made et 1995). In addition， it was rplC)nlrt" 

that such were from some gaseous substances and chemical 

changes 1988). 

As described above， it is quite obvious that many kinds of are floated in the 

surrounding us. It is observed that the amounts of the substancε 

artificially have been year year. The best exampie of such a substance 

should be acidic the influence of which to the earth's ecosystem is so 

questioned. nitrogen oxidθ (NOx刈)and sulfur oxide 刈 the

combustion of fossil f白u肥叫el匂s w月NO町rl凶d

unfoαreseeable effects on the earth (i羽N厄ato.nabeet 0.1.し。吋， 1992幻)0 One of the fundamentai causes 

of current environmental is considered to be the circulation of carbon in 

which man-made combustions are invoJved and Takasu， Another report 

introduces the results that diesel exhaust may be involved in the 

pathogenesis of diseases， including asthma and chronic bronchitis 1993 ; 

and 1994). Furthermore， studies were undertaken for floating 

experimentally， and mineral and carbonic in a car tunnel 

where high air wo.s examin吋 andTazaki， 1995; Miyata et a1.， 1995; 

and Tazaki， 1996). The reports or孔1distribution surveys t出ha抗tfおocusedon degree of 

alr勾 pollutionin a regl叫lla剖r have been prod寸uced(τazaki e伐tal.吋， 1995町).τhereis 

another that extracted from some plants to obeserve them 

with optics microscope and analy 

2. Sampies 

2. 1 Substances Used 
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The following thirteen types of the materials were available for observation and 

analysis; 

light oil (diesel)， polyethylenes， newspapers， liquid petroleum gus， 

kerosene， coals， polystyrene， straw， vinyl chlorides， woods， 

charcoal， pampas grass， and gasoline. 

2. 2 Methods for SamPling 

Burnt partic1es of diesel and gasoline were obtained from the exhaust pipe of a diesel 

car and a gasoline car respectively， and were adhered to the surface of a sample stub for 

scanning electron microscope use. The samples obtained from the diesel car were 

observed on a microgrid with transmission electron microscope after once suspended with 

distilled water. 

Polyethylenes， newspapers， coals， straw， vinyl chlorides， polystyrene， woods， charcoal， 

and pampas grass were burnt respectively in Shichirin， a J apanese stove. Smoke 

produced by burning was concentrated on a large cone chimney， designed to collect 

partic1es directly on the top with sample stubs for scanning electron microscope use， and 

with a microgrid for transmission electron microscope use. Situation of collecting sam-

ples is as Fig. 1. 

Burnt partic1es of liquefied petroleum gas and kerosene were collected with sample 

stubs from the deposits on each core of a cassete gas stove for liquid petroleum gas (LPG) 

use and an oil heater for kerosene use. 

So as to adhere the burnt partic1es easily， a piece of carbon double-sided tape had been 

put on all sample stubs prepared for the observations. 

3. Methods 

The micromorphology and the size of each sample were observed by JEOL-JSM-5200 

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) at an accelerating voltage of 15 k V. Elemental 

concentration measurements were analyzed by SEM， equipped with energy dispersive X -

ray analyzer (EDX)， a Philips-EDAX PV9800 STD model， at an accelerating voltage of 15 

kV. Some samples were observed by JEOL-2000 EX Transmission Electron Microscope 

(TEM) at an accelerating voltage of 200 k V. 

4. Results 

Scanning electron micrographs and transmission electron micrographs of each particle 

collected from the smoke produced by burning the materials respectively can be indentified 

as follows. 
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Fig. 1 Situation of collecting samples 

1 : Making a fire in“Shichirin "， a ]apanese stove. 

2 : Burning an original material in Shichirin to collect particles in smoke. 

3 : Producing the smoke contained samples， which is concentrated on the top of a big cone 
chimney 

4 : Putting sample stubs for both SEM use and TEM use on the top of the chimney. Burnt 
particles are stuck on the surfac巴 ofthe sample stubs (showing with an arrow) 
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Fig. 2 Electron micrographs of soot produced at an oil wel1 blasted at Gulf War that broke out in the 
Middle East on 17 January 1991. 

A : Scanning electron micrograph of the spherical partic1es， 0.1μm in diameter. The partic1es 
were found from the atmospheric samples in dusts floated over Matsue City from 19 to 24 
February， 1991 

B : Transmi~sion electron micrograph of the coated partic1es of 30 nm in diameter. The 
partic1es were found in snow sampled in Matsu巴 Cityon 20 February， 1991 
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Fig. 3 Scanning electron micrograph and energy dispersive X -ray analysis of the fine particIes in the 
material obtained from the exhaust pip巴ofa diesel car. Light oil is used for fueling diesel cars 

The particIe is about 0.1μm in diamet巴r，and was observed as showing an arrow on the 
photograph. The major element of this particIe is carbon 
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Fig. 4 Transmission electron micrograph of the fine particles in th巳materialobtained from the exhaust 
pipe of a diesel car. Particles were not isolated， but w巴reidentified to b巴 mconn巴cting巴ach
other without clear boundaries 
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Fig.5 Scanning electron micrograph and energy disp巴rsiveX . ray analysis of th巴fineparticles in the 
smoke produced by burning polyethylenes. The particle of 0.1μm in diameter was observed to 
form an aggregate with others. The major element of the particles is carbon. 
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Fig. 6 Scanning electron micrograph and energy dispersive X -ray analysis of the fine particles in the 
smoke produced by burning newspapers. The particle is about 0.1μm in diameter， and was 
observed to be in massive situation. The major element of the particl巴sis carbon 
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Fig. 7 Scanning electron micrograph and energy dispersive X -ray旦nalysisof the fine particles in the 
materials obtained from the core of a cassette gas stove. The particle is about 0.1μm m 
diameter， and was observed to form an aggregate with others. The major element of the 
particle is carbon with a small amount of calcium 
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Fig. 8 Scanning electron micrograph and巴nergydispersive X -ray analysis of the fine particles in the 
material obtain巴dfrom the core of an oil heater. The particle is about 0.1μm in diameter， and 
was observed to form an aggregate with others. The major el巴mentof th巴 particleis carbon 
with a small amount of silicon， sulfur， potassium and calcium 
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Fig. 9 Scanning electron micrograph and energy dispersive X -ray analysis of the fine partic1es in the 
smoke produced by burning coals. The partic1e is about 0.1μm in diameter， and was observed 
to form an aggregate with others. The major element of the partic1e is carbon with a small 
amount of silicon， sulfur and calcium. 
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Fig. 10 Scanning electron micrograph and巴n巴rgydispersive X -ray analysis of the fine partic1es in th巴
smoke produced by burning polystyrene. The particle is about 0.1μm in diameter， and was 
observed to form an aggregate with oth巴rs. The major巴lementof th巴 particlesis carbon with 
a small amount of silicon， sulfur and calcium 
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Figo 11 Transmission electron micrograph of th巴 fineparticles in th巴 smokeproduced by burning 
polystyrene・ Particlesw巴renot isolated， but were identified to be in conn巴cting巴achothers 

without c1ear boundaries 
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Fig. 12 Scanning巴lectronmicrograph and energy dispersive X -ray analysis of the particle in the smoke 
produced by burning straw. The particle is about 3μm in diameter. the surface of which was 
identified to b巴like“confeito.or konpeitoぺaJ apanese confetti. The elem巴ntof the particle is 
pure silicon. 
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Fig. 13 Scanning el巴ctronmicrograph and energy dispersiv巴X-ray analysis of the particle in the smoke 
produced by burning vinyl chlorides. The particle is about 15μm indiamet巴r，the form of which 
looks like a burnt plastic bag. The major elements of the particle are silicon and chlorine， with 
a small amount of aluminum， sulfur and calcium. Trace elements are sodium， magnesium， 

potassium， titanium， and iron. 
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Fig. 14 Scanning electron micrograph and energy disp巴rsiv巴 X -ray analysis of the particles in the 
smoke produc巴dby burning woods. The particle is about 1μm in diamet巴r，and some of them 
are stuck each other. The major el巴mentsof the particles are silicon， sulfur， chlorine， potassium 
and calcium with a small amount of aluminum. 
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Figo 15 Scanning electron micrograph and energy dispersive X -ray analysis of the particles in th巴

smoke produced by burning charcoaL The particle is about 005μm in diameter， and was 
observed to be in aggregative situationo The major element of the particles is silicon with 

carbon 
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Fig. 16 Scanning巴l巴ctronmicrograph and energy dispersive X . ray analysis of the particIes in the 
smoke produc巴dby burning pampas grass. Each particIe was observed to be finely fibrous， and 
compose an aggregate with others. Big-typed particIes can be seen in the middle. The major 
element of th巴 particIesis aluminum， and trace element is siIicon 
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Fig. 17 Scanning electron micrograph and energy dispersive X . ray analysis of the material in the 

smoke produced by burning pampas grass. Each particle has the featur巴dsurface which is 
coated with a film. The major element of the particles is chlorine 
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Fig. 18 Scanning electron micrograph and energy dispersive X -ray analysis of the particle in the smoke 
produc巴dby burning pampas grass. The particle is about 1μm in diameter， and some particl巴s

ar巴 stuckeach other. Particles were in irregular form r巴spectively. The major element of the 
particle is carbon with a small amount of silicon 
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Fig. 19 Scanning巴l巴ctronrnicrograph and energy dispersive X、 rayanalysis of the particles in the 
rnaterial col!ected frorn the exhaust pipe of a gasoline car. The particle is about O.5~2μrn m 
diarneter， and was observed to forrn an aggregate. The rnajor elernent of the particle is 

alurninurn with a srnal! arnount of silicon， sulfur， calciurn and iron 
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5. Conclusions 

Although the samples for observations were produced by the combustion of materials 

with the work of human hands， as a result of the observations， the particles can be 

classified into two categories. One is categorized as the particles produced by the combus-

tion of fossil fuel and petrochemical products， such as light oil (diesel) or polyethylenes. 

The features of the particles involved in this category are spheroidized， 0.1μm in diameter， 

and in an aggregative situation. In addition， it was found that such particles were mainly 

composed of carbon. The other is categorized as the particles produced by the combustion 

of natural materials， such as woods or straw. The particles involved in this category， 

comparing to the former， are larger in diameter， and are more various in both size and 

micromorphology. Such particles were analyzed to be composed of silicon， aluminum and 

other various elements. 

Gasoline is categorized as a fossil fuel. N evertheless， the observation of the burnt 

particles of gasoline led to the quite different result， comparing to the ones obtained from 

the burnt particles of other fossil fuel. The particles were identified to be 1μm in 

diameter， and form an aggregate. The major element composing the particles was analyzed 

to be aluminum 
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